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NEWS OF SOCIETY
. Jr. Lyon's

PERFECT

TosUbfoudQr
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

and we can prepare you for it with Arctics, Felts, Rubber
Boots, Mishawaka Socks, and Rubbers in all grades. Call
and see our lines and learn prices before buying.

Bail Banmdl EtodDtts
Are the Best

HUMFEJJ

1 TO REACH THE SOCIETY

Miss Mary Gaar entertained with a
dinner company Sunday evening at her
home on East Main street for her
house guest, Miss - Esther. Thomson
of Indianapolis. Places were arranged
at the table for Miss Rose Gennett
Miss Esther Thomson, Miss Opal Hus-

ton, Miss Fannie Jones and Miss Mary
Qaar, Mr. Karl Kepler, Mr. Charles
Morgan, Mr. Robert Carter, Mr. How-

ard Thomas and Mr. Myron Malsby.
.... & .:

Mr. E. G. Hill will give his lecture,
"Paris and its Rose Gardens" at the
North A street Friends' meeting house
Wednesday, January 13. at 8 p. m.
Public Invited. Admission free.

': j &
A thimble party was given yester-

day afternoon by Mrs. Adam Bartel
at her home on South Fourth street.

; About thirty-fiv- e guests were enter-
tained. Needlework, music and social
conversation were features of the af-

ternoon. A luncheon was served.
Among the guests were Mrs. Will Fry,
Mrs. Frank Haner Mrs. Will Loehr,
Mrs. Henry Weber, Mrs. Frank
Banks, Mrs. Henry Knollenberg, Mrs.
Dorothy Besselman, Mrs. Henry Tem-m- e,

Mrs. Edward Peterson, Miss Pet-

erson, Mrs. Fred Knollenberg, Mrs.
Fred Krueger, Mrs. John Peltz, Mrs.
John Eggemeyer, Mrs. Edward Kleh-fot.- h,

Mrs. Emma Eggemeyer, Miss
Carrie Eggemeyer, Mrs. John Leive,
Mrs. Garmeyer of Fort Wayne; Mrs.
Mary Shofer, Mrs. Jennie Howard,
of Chicago; Miss Amelia Shofer,
Miss Lena Leive, Mrs. Benjamin Bar-te-l.

Mrs. Fred Bartel. Miss Alice
Knollenberg, Miss Ruth Peltz, Miss
Mary Peltz, Miss Florence Bartel and
Miss Jeannette Banks.

STREET
the city. Shop rear of our store.

i

EDITOR, CALL PHONE 1 121

guests were entertained in a delight-
ful manner by the hostess.

Miss Marie Beeson and Miss Nora
Griffith of Milton, Ind., attended a
dinner party at the Westcott hotel
last evening.
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A birthday party was given Satur-
day evening for Mr. Oran Druley at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Drnley. Music and games were fea-
tures of the evening's amusements.
Prizes were awarded to Miss Myrtle
Caskey, Miss Laura Austerman, Mr.
Edward Stien' and Mr. Earl Sheffer.
After the evening's amusements a
dainty luncheon in three courses was
served to Miss Myrtle Caskey, of
Liberty, Ind.; Misses Viola and Alice
8teen. Misses Laura and Irene Aus-
terman, Misses Louise and Sophia
Vogelsong, Miss Nora Stien, Miss
Mary Austerman and Miss Octavia
Druley; Messrs. William Austerman,
Edward Stien, Lawrence Rottinghaus,
Earl Sheffer, Howard Steen, Wilbur
Lent, Joseph Austermann and Oran
Druley. The host received a number
of pretty gifts.

J J Jt
Mr. Ollie More and Miss Mable

Crist of near Liberty were secretly
married Thursday of last week. The
affair came as a surprise to their
many friends.
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Mr. and Mrs. Forest Murray of Lib-

erty have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Murray of East Main
street, ;

Mr. ; and Mrs. Harry Hunt of this
city were guests at a dinner party re-

cently given by Dr. and Mrs. Hiner
Hunt of Liberty.

Mrs. Frank S. Pelton of Cleveland,
O., is the guest of Mrs. Arthur L.
Marine of North Ninth street.

Mrs. Ella Hufford was pleasantly
surprised Sunday at her home on
North Sixth street. The function was
given by her friends to celebrate her
birthday anniversary. An elegant din-
ner was served at mid-da- y. Places
were arranged at the table for Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Sell, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kirknian, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Kirkman, Miss Ella Wilhelm.
Miss Nora Kirkman, Miss Elizabeth
Werts, Mr. Roy and Mr. Edward Kirk-
man.

CLUB NOTES

As a number of the clubs will elect
officers for the new year it is very im-- 1

portant that members attend all the
meetings of the organization with
which they are identified. This is a
most important time in every club.
really more so than is s realized by
members. It is usually the rule of the
organization that offices snail be pass-
ed around to the various members.
The argument is that each member
may have some experience as secre-
tary, treasurer, etc. In a certain club
it is the unwritten rule that the older
members shall be office holders. Is
this right? Are there not members
in each club who realize they have not
the executive ability. Very few per-
sons have the ability to act as corres-
ponding secretary. I desire to state
here as club editor, the correspond-
ing secretary is perhaps the most im-

portant office to hold. Your club is
made known to the public in the club
notes. The secretary' should ? know
the exact feeling of the club on each
article she sends to the paper. The
club editor is not supposed to know
this, nor does she have the time to in-

quire and correct all mistakes. It is
the duty of each corresponding sec-

retary to see how the editor changes
articles so that they may be published
and then profit by the same, as the
next time articles are sent in they
may follow more closely the rules of
journalism.

Every club should have a separate
secretary for club notes. The record
ing secretary is sufficiently occupiel
and could not be expected to give re
ports of the meetings, for this reason
a corresponding secretary is necessary.

y Mrs. Galen Lamb gave the second
of a series of card parties yesterday
afternoon at her home on Main street.
Flowers and ferns were used in decor-atln- g

the rooms. The color scheme
red and green, predominating. Whist
was played at five tables. Mrs. Ed-

win Cates, Mrs. Earl Mann, Mrs.
Webster Parry, Mrs. L. M. Jones and
Mrs. Harry Gilbert were awarded the
prizes. After the game luncheon was
served. Mrs. Lamb will entertain at
cards next Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Banks entertained in--.

formally this afternoon at her home
on South Fourth street- - in honor of
Mrs. Adam Bartel. About fifteen

It would save a deal of trouble if the
officer who reports meetings would
please write on one side of the paper;
not writing anything else on the notes
sent in not even a personal note to
the club editor. Please refrain from
sending in poetry. These are not rules
of the club editor, but rules of the
newspaper. The club editor is not re-

sponsible for articles published per-

taining to clubs outside of club notes,
fe?

The Aid society. of the Reid Memor-
ial church met yesterday afternoon in
the church parlors. This was the time
for the annual election of officers.
Those elected were:

President Mrs. George Ballinger.
First "Vice President Mrs. R. B.

Jones.
Second vice-preside- nt Mrs. George

Ball.
Secretary Mrs. R. Niles.
Treasurer Mrs. Harvey Wilson.

A meeting of the Mary F. Thomas
W. C. T. U. was held yesterday after-
noon with the president Mrs. R. E.
Haughton at her home on South Tenth
street. Matters of interest to members
were discussed at this time. The or-

ganization will meet January twenty-fift- h

with Mrs. Haughton.
J J J

Mrs. W. W. Gilford was hostess for
a meeting of the Magazine Club yes-

terday afternoon at her home on
North Thirteenth street. Mrs. Sam-
uel Gaar and Mrs. Erie Reynolds were
the readers for the afternoon. Mrs.
Will Romey will entertain the club
next Monday afternoon at her home on
South Twelfth street.

The Trifolium literary society held
a session last evening in the lecture
room of the First English Lutheran
church. A large number of the mem-
bers were in attendance. "Mary,
Queen of Scots" was the subject for
an interesting paper read by Miss
Elma Nolte. A talk on "John Knox
and the Religion of Scotland," was
given by the Rev. E. G. Howard.

. J
The Womans' Home and Foreign

Missionary society of the First Eng-
lish Lutheran church will meet tomor-
row afternoon with Mrs. Oliver Nus-bau- m

at her home 214 North Thir-
teenth street.

8

, The Uniform Rank. Knights of Py-
thias will give a dance Wednesday eve-

ning, January Thirteenth in Pythian
temple. An orchestra will furnish the
dance muBic. It is expected that
large number of members and friends
will be in attendance.

j(
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians will have a regu-
lar meeting this evening in Knights
of Columbus hall. All members urged
to be present as maters of importance
will be discussed at this time.

. jt jl
The Knights and Ladies of Honor

will give a pie social Wednesday eve-

ning, January Thirteenth in the Red
Men's hall. All the' women who are
members are requested to bring a pie

J J J
Th St. Rose Society of St. Andrew's

church will give a social Wednesday
evening at the school house. All mem
bers of the organization with their
friends are cordially invited to attend.

J J Ji
The ladies aid society of the First

M. E. church will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Clem Gaar at her
home 202 North Fifteenth street. All
women of the church are invited to
attend.

J J J
The Criterion club met yesterday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Thomas R. Jessup

Jo
A.

at her home on South Eighth street.
Mrs. Guy Duvall read a paper on
"Education.' which was followed by
one on "Preserving of Woods." read
by Mrs. Edward Crawford. After the
papers had been given and remarks
had been made by members concern-
ing the same, the reading in the book
entitled "The Wood Carver of Lym-pus,- "

was continued. After which a
social hour followed. Mrs. Harry Pen-
ny will entertain the club in two weeks
at her home. 41 South Tenth street.

& J
The Ticknor club met yesterday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Harry Mather at
her home on South Eighth street. The
study of Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night," was continued.

Mrs. Earhart read a number of
clippings concerning Washington so-

ciety which had been sent by Mrs. Da-

vid W. Dennis, a member of the club,
but who is with ther husband at
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Rupe, who was
to have given current events was un-

able to attend. Mrs. Frank Land will
entertain the club next Monday at her
home on North Twelfth street.

TAKING THE WHOLE

COUNTRY BY STORM.

The new remedy Is a recent discov
ery, but t is taking the whole country
by storm. It has cured so many peo-

ple throughout the state within the
past few months that scores of news-

papers are publishing local testimoni-
als, giving names, streets and numbers

of many people whose word cannot
e doubted. The remedy certainly

must have remarkable merit as so
many people after using it a short
wiale are advising their sick friends to
try it. The Greensburg. Indiana,
Daily Review recently published the
following: Mr. J. W. toyle, of 116
East Washington street, said: "My
wife has been taking Root Juice and it
has done wonders for her. Before
taking it she had a very bad stomach.
The lightest food would sour on her
stomach and cause it to burn and
pain her very much. In fact, she said
she felt liks it was raw from top to
bottom. Recently her trouble was ag-

gravated by an attack of la grippe.
Her appetite was very pocr, but after
taking the Root Juice a few days she
had a good appetite and could digest
everything she ate without the least
pain or inconvenience. She is no
longer weak and nervous, and seems
like a new woman. The remedy has
proved a wonderful blessing to her."
In fact so many people are talking
about the new remedy and telling
about its great soothing, healing and
toning qualities to the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys that it is now hard
for the Root Juice people to make it
fast enough to fill all orders. It is re-

tailed for one dollar a bottle. Many
local people have testified to its won
derful merits, as anyone can learn
by going to A. G. Luken & Co.'s drug
store. .

807 IVfAIIW
J. Ford is tbe best repair man in

' Just One Obstacle.
"Believe me, George, dear, the fact

that you are not wealthy makes no
difference In my love for yon," she
said. "I love you for yourself alone.
I would choose love in a cottage rather
than a union without affection in a
costly mansion."

"Darling." he said, "I am really
glad to hear you speak thus. There Is
now but one obstacle to prevent oar
marriage."

"And what Is that?" she asked.
"I can't raise half enough money to

get a cottage." Rehoboth Sunday
Herald.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE.
Racking la grippe coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. The sore and inflamed
lungs are healed and strengthened,
and a dangerous condition is quickly
averted. Take only Foley's Honey
and Tar in the yellow package. A. G.
Luken & Co.

Henry W. Deuker ..

FANCY GROCER

High Grade
Coffees and Teas

Cor. tn St. and Ft. Wayne avc
Phone 1204

.Established 1874

Smoke the Old
Year Out and the
New Year In
American Kid

: 5c Cigar
I Ed. A. Feltman
t 609 Main St.

Fire Insurance,
Bonds, Loans;

Moore & Ogborn
Room 16 i. O. O. P. Bldfl. Phona 1589.

I INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE f
LOANS, RBNT3

I W. H. Bradbury & Son
Rooms 1 and 3, Wiott HI J

Special Notice.
All accounts due J. Will Mount V

tSon are payable now and are due
not later than Jan. i. l'.Mi. after
which they will be placed in the
hands of an attorney to collect
costs, Mr. Mount. Sr., having sol i
out to Paul A. Mount, we desire to
close all accounts by the above
date.

J. Will Mount & Son

MUSIC
WILSON

Phone 2074

Adams Drag Store

Central Hotel
822-02SMA- IN.

BAKERY- - RESTAURANT
Open All Night.

Under new management. Beat
meals in the city for 25c. We
sell a loaf of bread that la 2 ot.
heavier than our competitors.

' Cc a loaf or 6 loaves for 25c "w e. c:i&is
Sncecsaar lo Ocwltt A Class

'Cotter Then Sc2sl2v
! TRADE

Raymond Cod
Lump, per ton . . .$4.25
Egg, per ton . . . . .$4.00
Accept no substitute, We are
the exclusive agents.

ALL HEAT SPLINT.
Lump, per ton '...,$4.00
Best In town for tbe money. t
GOOD HOCKING COAL.
Lump, per ton . . . . . . -- .$4.00
All other grades at prices as
low as the lowest

Richmond Cod Co.
West M ana Chestnut

Phone Stir

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

HOUSEHOLD

Goods
Packed lor STORAGE or

SHIPPING.
DUNHAM'S

Furniture Store
627-6X-9 Main Street.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

Cream to Whip. e
Bachmeyer Kraut
Swiss Cheese.

HADLET BROS.

The Store of Bargain.

it luvuuiviiu ui vnti fayt.
4 Company. :

8TH AND FT. WAYNE AVE

For your supper or Breakfast,
try

PURITANA MUSH
A delicious new health food; five
cents for a two-poun-d roll.

Made at 2W ISSUER'S.
Ask your Grocer for it. .

You smoke for pleasure. Any
cigar will make smoke, so will a
smoke-stack- . Our cigars are brim-
ful of pleasure.

Quigley Drug Stores
821 N. E St. 4th A Main Sts.

On Track, Car of
Northern Oats

Can quote same -

to your advantage.

Omer G. Whelan,
Feed and - Seed Store
33 S. 6th St. Phone 1679

An Excellent Recipe for
nWctinao Pnnnhc

An obstinate cough is about as dis-

agreeable an ailment as a person
could have.- - and has many dangerous
fratures. The battle with such an ag-

gravation can be won within a few
hours by utilising 4he simple home re-

cipe given below.
Granulated Sugar Syrup. ". .. .largos
Pinex. . . V . . . . ...... .... 2Va ot

Take a pint of Granulated Sugar,
add one-ha- lf cup of water, stir and let
it boil just a moment. Put the 2V& oz.
of Pinex in a pint bottle and fill it up
with the Syrup. Shake well and take
a teaspoonful every one, two or three
hours. "Well corked it keeps perfectly.

The Granulated Sugar used will cost
you about. 4 cents and the Pinex 50
cents. The recipe makes a full pint
of cough syrup, enough to last a long
time. The same amount of ready-mad- e

cough syrup would cost you about
$2.50. - '

It is not hard to understand, the ef-

fectiveness of this simple remedy
when the curative qualities of the in-

gredients are explained. The Syrup
is an excellent sedative. Pinex is the
most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway White Pine Extract, and
contains all v the natural elements
which make the air of the pino forests
so effective in curing membrane dis-
eases.

In making this remedy at homo, do
not expect good results by using any
nf the weaker pine oils or pine tar
preparations. Get the real Pinex it-

self. If your druggist does not have
it, he will gladly get it for you if you
ask him.

WatlcSii llor
ubs ready

TEf DAY
Me EMiPdliiM

Bejjiiims Tommorirow, Wedlimesdlay, Monmnna.
our larger ammoemcemeni in tomorrow's paper. Bunt you imay comme aimdl Q0imnl

to serve you in every department early tomorrow, Wednesday, momOini(nj.
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